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Acts, 1906.
certificate shall

— Chaps.

419, 420.

be valid or be received in evidence

if

signed

bj a physician holding any office or appointment in or
connected with a hospital, asylum or other place for the
insane to which the alleged insane j^erson may be committed.
Sectioist 2.

This act shall take effect upon

Approved May

Chaj^^^.419

its
2Jf,

passage.
1906.

An Act

to authorize the county commissioners of the
county of berkshire to build and maintain a public
way through the towns of lanesborough, cheshire
and new ashford and into the greylock state reserVATION.

Be
A way may
be laid out
through
certain to^^^l8
in the county
of Berkshire.

Way may

be

closed, etc.

Not required
to erect

bounds.

it

enacted,

as follows:

etc.,

Section 1, The county commissioners of the county of
Berkshire are hereby authorized to lay out, construct, and
maintain at the expense of the county a public way from
a point near the residence of Stephen L. jS'orthrup in the
town of Lanesborough, through the towns of Lanesborough,
Cheshire, and jSTew Ashford and into the Greylock state
reservation, to a terminus near Mitchell brook, so-called,
in the town of ISTew Ashford.
Said road shall be located
and may be altered in the manner now provided by law for
the location and alteration of county ways.
Section 2. The county commissioners may close said
way during such seasons of the year as they deem it wise
to do so, or when it is necessary to close it for repairs.
Section 3. The county commissioners shall not be required to erect bounds of said highway upon the Greylock
state reservation nor upon more than one side of the way
where it passes over private lands.
Section 4. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.
Approved

May

2Jf,

1906.

ChapA20 An Act

in addition to an act making an appropriation
FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF THE MASSACHUSETTS STATE SANATORIUM.

Be
Massachusetts
state sanatorium.

it

enacted,

Section

etc.,

as follows:

A

sum

not exceeding one hundred and
hereby appropriated, to be paid
out of the treasury of the Commonwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the maintenance of the Massachusetts
state sanatorium, from the first day of April up to and
including the thirtieth day of j^ovember in the year nine1.

twenty thousand doUarfe

is

